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Walesa- gets degree
incirtin n tnwhth -rW l%

by Pan Watson
The U of A Senate decided In.

the spring, of 1983 to iv, Lech
Walesa an honorary Doctor of
Laws Degree.

The PoIlsh labour leader and
winner of the 1983 NobelPeace
Prize sald that though he was
delighted, he doubted that he
wouid be able to corne to Edmon-
ton to receive the degree i n per-
son.

Actording to Senate Ex-
ecutive Off icer Mary Totman,
honorary degrees can only be
accepted in person. She sald, "we
don't normally give bonorary
degrees in absentia., but in this
special case bis wife will be
allowed to accept it for bim."

Walesa's wife, Danuta, had to
accept the Nobel Peace Prize Iast
year on his behaîf.

According to Totmnan the
University has written Walesa
aga in and as of yet has received no

bis wife wll be able. to corne to
Edmnont.on.

Every year the Seniate cails for
nominations for thedegrees. The
F1onoratr Degrees Committee
reviews'the nominations and on
the basis of excellence'in a par-
ticular area,-,..chooses the
recipients.

Doctors of Law Deégrees are
the most comm'on honorary
degrees given. Other degrees
given include Doctor of Sciences
for excellence-in the sciences, and.
D. Litt for excellence in literature.

Alexander Cameron, Ruther-
ford, Alberta's f ist premnier, was
among the f irst to reoeive an
bonorary Doctor of Law degree
f rom the University in 1908.

Since then, 362 degrees have
beengiven, including an honorary
laws degree to Pierre Trudeau in
1968 and more recently to Prince
Charles in 1983.

cted 1J*
house referred to "the damn walls
are cavlng in i n the basement."
Therefore, it would be a %vaste of
money torenoivate it.

Audrey Maeklin maintains. the
fact ýthe UJniversity evicted the
students in the bouse, the found
the walls wer 'e caving in, only
illustrates the fact that the U niver-
sity, doce not examine the feasibili-
ty- of convettinig these houses
before they evict the students.

The GSTA says theUniversity
bas flot exarnined ali aspects of the
issue and should examine "the
feasibility of converting these
houses to off ice space (enta ilîng a
serious cost benefit analysis);
finding alternative locations for
the spaces required (e.g. the
vacant four-mianunits in the new
housing modules and-or
academic houses which are un-
derutilized as offices); and the
extent to which the University
considers the provision of affor-
dable and acceptable student
housing a policy priority in North
Garneau."

BC revo ting
On Tuesday, a BC group

called Students Against the
Budget held a si-in at BC Unilver-
sities Minister Pat McGeer's office.

1The students were upset witb
the .government's decision to,
close David Thompson University
Centre in Nelson,BC. The Centre
will close on April 30.

The governiment announced
the closure .in January, claiming
limîted enroilment and high costs
were behind the Centre's closing.
It is the only degree-granting
institution outside of Vancouver
and Victoria.

The protestors said they were
also demnonstrating agatnst cut-
backs in post-secondary educa-

tion funding.

Debating
contest
by Ninette G"onela

Joe Clark and Justice David
McDonald blew it. Sterling Lyon
and Stanley Knowles, on the other
hand, took it home for a year.

The McGoun Cup wilI be
awarded to the best debating team
in Western Canada this weekend.
The Western Championship,
hosted by the U of A Debating
Society, consists of two rounds ofi
debate on, the topic "that modern
youth are overtrained and un-
dereducated."

Ten to sixteen teams, con-
sisting of. two people each are
expected, representing UBC,
Saskatchewan, Regina, Victoria,ý
Calgary, Red Deer, and U of A.
Presently, there are three teams
from the U of A: RobertGreenhill,
SU President and Barb Donaldson,
VP Academic; Kevin Feth and
Jason Lucien, President and VP
respectively of the Debating
Society and the wlnners of the past
three U of A toumnaments; and
Doreen Saunderson and Paula
Simons.

The cbampionsbips wilI take
place. oný March 10 and il ml
Education North throughout the
second f loor., On Saturday, the
extemporaneous rounds wiIl be
held from 10:30 to 5:00 PM. The
prepared rounds and the finals
will be held from 1:00 PM to 5:30
on Sunday. Audience members
are welcome and admission is
free.

Any interested student can
enter, information is' avaîlable
f rom 1 tournament co-ordinator4
Ron Stewart (487-2207).

1The Debating Society's goal is
to give people public speaking

Secrtary secrétariat
o* f State dEa

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor la a post-secondary student who enrolle fuli-time ln
an Institution (usually in another province) and, at the sme
time, helps a second-language teacher for - 8Shours p.rweek,
e.g., an English speaking student would study in Frenchan
assist a teacher of English.

Qualifications:
Completion of at Ieast one year of post-secondary stuclies.
Candidates must be fluent in their first language. Knowedgeo0f
the second language le desirable.

Perlod of EEmpoyment: September 1984 - April -1985

Salary: $3,000)o

CIoolng Date: March 22, 1984

For an applcelon form contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe
Co-ordinator
Second-Larlguage Programs
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian BIdg., West Tower
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
T5K OLi
Telephone: 403) 427-5538

This pro gram is funded by the Departmen t of the Secrotary of
State and administered by the departments of education, or any
other provincial department responsiblo for post-secondary
education, in conjunction wlth the Council of Min.sters of
Education, Canada.

à Councit of Mnisters 'Conseil des M inistresf tEducation, Canada de. tEducatin (Canada)
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